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CAPE RACE, to-day. 
'trons- N.N.E. wind. fine and olear ; 
Y<'ry high se~ h<.'av iQg in from the cast-
ward. \\-arrcn Line steamer, .Yorse-
mcw, from Li,·erpool for Boston, passed 
at ll Sunday morning ; schooner .S eva, 
in ward bound, boro a way yesterday 
mnrniug : the schooners Soudan and 
'K.ulir went wE>st this forenoon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\u~.: tion-pork loins. &c . . ...... .. .. . .. J as Hynes 
Auction-wintr r·kecping apples, &::c . ... Jas Hynes 
Bridport go..ltls . ....... . .. . . ....• Goodfellow & Co 
Herring n~:ts ...... . .. ... ....... Cli ft, Wood &: Co 
Oi~lullon of partnership ..... ... ... .. R O'Dwyer 
( ;,,J.1 nntl sih er jewelry .... . ... . ....... N Ohman 
L:umdry soap .. .. .. ............ Clift, Wood &: Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
---To-morrow (TUESDAY,) at ll o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
.\T IllS ROOlfS, OPPO JTE JOB BROS. k CO. 
.~~ hrl,; Pork. ~in~. so. tubd Butte,r, 30 brl~ Flour, ~·' bo.l.cs Rtisms, ~0 brls PotntOCt! 15 brls Smoked llernn~ .. ~0 g:ossl3lacking, Hi~Blacklcnd, 100 f r,•ams \\ rnppmg Pnper, r;},nlf-cllesta Ten, 10 cases 
~·ann<'() )lent. SO boxes Soap. 1 cb('St Carpenters' 
fn.,.L ... 1 rase Dry. Goods. 1 r rnto E:uthenwnre, nntl 
1 ;mous othl'r arucl~. oc~ 
To morrow (TUESDAY), at ll o'clock, 
By .JAl\IES HYNES, 
l·\ T III ROO liS, ·o PPO ' ITE J OB BIWS. & CO.) 
;!.i o:trrl'ls \\'inter-keeping :Appll'S 
Ill barrels Sih·erpec l Onions 
n: ~-otenmer Bon«1.:ista froru Montreal. oct 2.3 
-
On WEDNESDAY, 27th inst., at 12 o'clock, 
.\T TirE FORGE OCCt'Pli!J> BY TilE 1..\TE 
Mr. WILLIAM KELLY, 
2 l'~>llows.!! An,·ils. 3 Drilling llachin('S, 2 \'iCE':!; 1_Rollt•r. !j !'CI~ Tnpe and Uie~~ . () grost Pincers, 
• J., yr:tpnels. 3 Sledges, I sctSh:Utlronf;, 1 pair 
'~ n•nrh~. Horse Shoes. lllllllmers, Files. Bolts. 
:Sut ... llHI~C'S •• heckles. Dogs, h('n.rs, lot or Bnr 
!oo.tt:l'l. lot B:1r Iron. l?t Old Iron. Hooks & Slaples, 
Lnl\\bat;~. Axe!!', F tlcs, 4 tons Coni and vnrious 
1•tlwr articles. 
J .,\ S. BY::\ES, 
Auctioneer. 
A Good Investment- Sale of Valuable Pro-
perty without Reserve. 
I .HI au01oriS'!d- l:Jv Mr. James Johnston to otTer for Sale, by Public Auction. on tho premises, 
at Boyi(>Stown, 611 1VEDNESDA Y tho 2ith 
!rut., at 12 o'clock, all hi8 right, title. ~d interest 
m nnd to. all that long rnngo of DWELLI NG 
HOlJ ES known as" HArbor View,"situate n little 
to the north-west oC Haney's Bakery and almost 
adjoining Archibald's Tobncoo Factory. The 
Ho.u..-.es nro quite new, substantially built nnd 
flm. bed from ooUar to attic ; the outside ot the 
Buildings :is finished with cement and tho roof 
"ith ~''JUli1od irolt. Within the past month the 
llou <il have bc<>n newly painted;good aewerage in 
front nlld rear, and water in all the kitchens. The 
J'ro~rty cont!lins ele'"en tenements, and is bring-
mg m a rental, at present, of $474. Term-m 
yt>ars. Ground rent---£1 2. per &DDum. 
octt4 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Brokn. 
~tlU... ~ducrfts.tlUtUtS. 
'-----... __ .. _...::..__ (. 
DI~~OLUTION of tO-PlRT~EB~HIP· N5~~~~~~~.~ 
$ 80,0·00 
WORTH OF DRY GOODS· TO 8£ SOLD. 
THf FIRM. of Ri. O'.DWYE-R 
~uperi~r Ex. Flour 
500. brls " White Star" Sup. Ex. Flour, 
500 brls " 'Byron " .. ditto 
50Q brls Choice Spring Ex ditto 
150 brls. Choice Mess Pork. 
·W. CRIEVE & CO. 
ocl23,!! w .(p,cotl llnvin~ 1IL'('ided to Di~ln! Pnrtnel'llhip, now offer their Jnrge stock' of 
Drapery and Other Coods: for Sale, _Pota:::.::. ~:~~:.r~::ips. 
and while thnnkin:; their Customer" nml Crientls for patronage reccin!d, in,·ite them to reap 
tlw lll.•nc lit of the bargai·:. thnL will 00 gh·cn during this Great Salo ~-. <>':I:>~yer' 
re-'fhe Stock is Ill tln.t~lnss condition, nnd or b&it quality i I he grenl<'r portion of which has been r:: 00 B l p t t . 
recently purchased. No ono should miss this opportunity. ns they wish nil their customers to take i> arre S 0 .a, OeS, 
nd,·:mt.ngc oC the grent bacritlco that ruul:lt uusuo bcforo all this Yalunulo Slock will oo disposed of. (superior quality.) 
~Tilt' Public 1clll plra e talt:c uotlu I flat all Gootls boupltt at th is sale must 2,000 Bushels BLACK OATS 
bt. paid t o 1· ou. or bttore d ellrt'ry. ~.t·o Goods ou approbf!tlou. lOO Bris SWEDISH TURNIPS 
I - ~ 
. Just rccci,·ed. ex Four Si.~tcr.~. from P. E. J~ 
lnnd, and will bo sold rensonnolc to ~h·o w :...<;t') dis-Sale b~c g · ~ patch. ~t~u.:li.rr_ 
FOR SALE BY -, and will continue unt il t h o whole is dispose cl of. 
289 "VVATER STREET,- :El.. O'I:>WYER 
oct:!5, fp, 1m 
]Sf. <>~~A.:Nr' 
. . 
Watohmnker and Jeweller, 
ATLANTIC_HOTEL BUI!LDI NG, 
llns cxt-endCtl his ·business by atnrtin$: a Factory 
for the mnnurncturing or GOLD AND S ILVER 
JEWELRY, IUld all orders left nt his shop will 
be chen ply, neatly IUld duly ex"cutcd by the most 
competent and skilled workmen. 
G unrd Rings aiad Wedding lllngs 
(mndo to order .) 
Chains nntl. Lockot&-made to order 
Brooches and Ear-l'jogs-mado to order 
.Studs nnd Scarf PiM-mndo tQ of1ier 
Hair W orks-;madll to order 
Pipe 1\lountings-madc to order 
' . . . . 
m-Ornamcntnl Engraving, Crest Monogrruns, 
Insc!M,>tions ~on articll'S for Presentation, &c. 
131" Old Jewelry renovated or remade to new 
and fashionnble pntterda. 
~Oitl Oold :tnd,Sih·er bought. oct25 
Towa.rtls the Setting Sun tf) fh£! ~est! 
WEST.& RENDELL 
ex stmr. Bouatista, from Montreal, 
150 pkgs Chof6'e Butter 
50 half-brls P eas 
50 half-brls Oatmeal 
. 
- Al.S0-
500 brls Superfine F lour 
oct23,2i,!ktm 
TO LET-A COMFORTABLE 
Dwelling Honse and Shop, 
Situate in Carter's Lnnc-wnter nlfjnccnt. 
~P088e8Sion gi\·eu 1st November. AJlply at 
thta office oct!!J 
STEAM TO NEW YORl(. 
TH E S. S. "An cboria." will sail b~nco for New York, o n t o-
morrow,.T UESD AY, 26th inst. 
@"'For Pnssngo npply to 
10ct28,2i,fp SHEA & CO. 
.FOR SALE, 
~Io tho Now GrocoJy Store Br.. ,!~.~~~~~., ~~· 
' 
-oF- 4()0 brls . "Baker 's Queen," 
2 50 brls. "Silver Du t ." 
• a M• KAT I - A SllALL LOT OF- . ~~@ ~~ @ Baltimore Bacon and Hams. I lliUFICTURE OF WM. HOUNSEU & CO. 
1 ~ 
COD 8EINE.S-G5s100, to M%120 fathoms 
BEB.RlNG 8EINES-80xli0, to MxlOO fathoms 
CAPLIN 8ElNE8--18x80, to 815x'7l51athoma 
COD TRAPS-10. 12, 14 ct 161athoma square 
BERRfNP NE'IS-bemp &: cotton--80 to 60 randa 
BARKED Cod Bunt, f!eJTfngBunt& Arm Netting 
BAR£0::0 Caplin and Lanoe Bunts 
SEAL and Salmon Twine, Seal and Salmon Trawl 
lUCKEREL, Herring, Caplin and other Twines 
BANK Lines, 15 & IS:thread St. Peters' Lines 
DAR KED Bultow Lines and Seds 
LONGSHORE nnd olher Lines 
BARKED Hend Ropes and Cod Bags. 
m'" Tho mbscribcrs desire t.o call the at.lention 
of their cu lomers to tho recent reduction In the 
prices of Bridport Goods, Md solicit a call before 
buying elsewhere. 
COODFELLOW & CO. 
oct25,1 m.cod.m, "',c 
). -j 9n sale by Clift, W ood & Co, 
\ . n consignment of 
~ERRINC :N'"ETS. 
50&: 40·Rand- ·2i-in. &: 2f-in. 
Will bo sold cheap to cloeo sales. Dr Liberal dis-
count to tbo t:rnde. oct2lS 
--Our No\v Grocery Store hns just opeucd at--r-:-
No. 432, Water Street West, ·opp. Upper Premises ot 
JllessT • P. & L. Tessie r . 
l:irC>-u.r Stock. is 
WOur Goods nro of the best qunlity nnu our Prices nro Oto Lowcst'in Town. Visit tho Store and 
see for yourself. . , 
--ATTACIIED ON TITE SPRJNODALE SlDE WE RAVE--
ocl22,8i 
·PUBLIC NOTICE. 
. 
A REFRESHMENT AND FRUIT ·STORE 
which will bo a lways kept.--in Fien•on- the Choicest Fmil.6 of nil kinds. 
f 
• N Revision of the Lists of Voters 
oct21,1w,fp J4MES M eiL4r. 
ON ~!LE BY THOll~ :KElTING~ 
(134, Water Street, Saint John's, Newfoundland.) ... 
NOTICE 'Is hereby given that a Revi-sion of the Lists of Voters, in the 
election of. one member to serve in 
the Hqnourable the House of Assembly 
of Newfoundland, for the Eastern divi-
sion of the district of St. John's, will 
commimce at the Police Offioo, tomor-
row THURSDAY; the 21st day of Octo-
ber, and be continued until SATURDAY 
the thirtieth day of October, both days 
Th f 11 · Ch · B ds f S · 'ts inclusive, and on each day from Eleven OHEAP LAUNDRY SOAP. e 0 OWlDg OlCe ran 0 p:t.q ':- o'clock, a.m., to Two p.m. 
For Sale by Clift, Wood & Co., Newman's B est Port Wine, Chamisso's Port WiDe , DUI'~rent brands D. W. PROWf:JE, 
of Sherry, Hartell's Brandy, Jamieson's Irish Wblskey, Pea- J . G. CONROY, · 
T 100 boxes ot tne Celebrated Dollar • · Stipendiaryltagistrates !or Nowloundland . 
.._.aundrJ Soap, . ble's Scotch Whiskey. Also, always· on band, PoUoeOftlte, Oct. .eo, 1886. 
Ss.per bar. ExstmrBonat:uta. oct25 Superaor Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum. J ST EI..ECEIV.ED. 
Bolland's Oin--ohoico; Ginger Wine, Irish and Scotch P.Prters, G11innesa' Porter-boWed 
by Burlr.e-in pta.&. qts; BUs' A1e; and aleo, Cantrell's &: Cochrane' a Belfast Gin~ Ale. TC>. 
Oil King's Road, that fi.nt..claee 
Dwelling House, 
with Froet-pcoot Cf>llar. KJtcheD (with wa&ft'), 
Parlor aacf eeven Rooma- all well fW1liabecl 
ALoo, Back Yard. Apply to 
J. W. FO&N. 
\ 
IW'" All ordel'S promptly attended to. . . · 
eepU,1m ,TBOJUS :o. 
' . 
INFORMATION WANTED. 'I'OB &ALB BY 
ANY PERSON sending JnlomWiou of Enwuo · Clift, Wood & Co., • HOOIJD, IJBilor, nntivo of New!o~dlADd, .r::::.~ B I APPLES who lett here 0 years ago, wiU confer a favor ~ C3l' arre • ' 
on hit sister, 
1 
Choice varleU., ~-Ba~ '1foa6: 
EIZABETR HUGHPB. Bacb, ~-:..4n•· &X lWdr 
- lolm'a, N.F., od1tlf~· SIM, lrdiD Bdllcili • • A. ~ 
... 
I (() Kegs GRAPES 
20 K. BREAD SODA 
50 Boxes Valencia RAISINS • 
100 ·Boxes Musoatel RAISINS 
lOO Boxes OBEESE (Canadian) 
__:.ALSQ--
100 Doz asaorted BROOMB-on oon-
elgoment. ar Mus~ be sold at once. 
~ I • T. It •. WINTBR. 
. -
~Clll ~(lu.ertisetu.ettts. 
-----To tho Electors and Free-
m en of St .. John's East. 
--·----Gt::~TL~UE.'I,-
In tho midl!t of tho gloom nnd poverty JlO widelJ"i 
provnlent throughout tho IIUld,anq in the depths or 
that dcstilution into which many of you in this 
populous nod exlensi·:e district nro phtnged, yo\l 
arc n~nin cnllt>d upon to tnko sidl'S in nn ~cction 
~trugslc. and f,rl) to lhe Polls nod proclaim wiUl 
the mnjoril.>; or your voicea lho m~n of. your 
r b:>ico. You nrc cnlled upon to do th1s wbUo the 
violntctl pi dscs and betrayed trustll of IMt Fall 
nrc still fresh nnd recent in your momorics. But 
though tho dnrk wings of J?OVerty shroud tho ]and 
in ~loom. nllfl thnu,;h the ~rent Electorate of t.bo 
!bl:md had l>t•cn swindll'J of ili Cmnchiso by ~ 
t:iJ;11ing ml'n-tho mh·O<:ul<.>S or soctananism and 
cln.c;.'l w~tr-t.horo 6lill .;hines a cheering my, which 
Lid~ no; not to be dauntl'<l. but to look fonvnrd 
with c.n·~ nC hope to n better !<late of things soo~l 
ho ush£>r<'•l into tlli!l lnnJ ·• of ours." That my 
hopo is n foith in the resources of Ute count 
wit.h n belir r ntlnched.that in t.ho near Cuturo p 
lie mcm will oo round,who will throw a little • 
est effort mt<> the dovelopu1ent of those resourcea. 
[intend. nt tho !U>lic it.:ltio'l of somo of your moet 
influential Electors, lO pl:wo m)·self in nomination 
Cor tho ,·ncant St·:lt; nn•l t1u: pnnciplcs upon which 
I S('('k YOur confid1•rw£' :tn I !'upport are:-
1,t_.TIIe com plot ion (lf th" Hailway acr<>"...S the 
COUiltn ·. • 
~nd_:_Tho prol4.ctic'll t.ml encx.urogemcnt. ot 
Unml' lmlus lrit-;.. 
3rcl-:\lunicipnl Re~ulnt io:1>~ ror St. John's. 
lith- Fishery LcJ::isblion-on Unit nnd Bultows. 
;,lh-Tho &hu:ation Qut'Stion. 
Gth- Tho lhl11.t A~t. 
';th-The Elimination of Sect.nri.nnism from 
~hl~U~ 1 
ThPrl' nrc 1111\11\' (llher matters oC detail which 
daim R()('Cinl ntt;•ntion. but thu nl•o\·e 6C\·cn pro-
hll'lll_'l ucmnml. in the firot plnc<', nn immedillte 
KOintion at thl' haml» of tho country's represcntn-
ti n•.•. Thl' complrtinn of thl• milway ncross tho 
country to my tniou o1Tcru tho best 60tution Cor 
those const.untly occurring periods of distress · 
which darken the pa~es of our Colonial hi8tory. 
I t will open up tho uuneml nnd osp-iculturallands 
of th" ~r, which two o<:rupntton~. i t pursued 
tH :my c:d('n\nt aU, would oo powerful adjun,cts, 
in timrs or di tress, to the rtaplo industry or tho 
Island. 
The M'COn•lPI:mk in my platform is U1nt of Home 
Indus trii'S. The cxtrn'l"ag:mt expenditure of tho 
~urn of ~G, 100,000 :umunlly for nrticlcs of food and 
mtnurncturc, that can oo raised nnd made in the 
colony. ought. to l>o suflicirnt in those dull times 
to scl the I n.'lt thou~htful of us thinkiug. It has 
douc so, nnd nt J)rel'Cnt ncommitteo oC nn organi-
wtion of tho &killed lnl>or or our city. nrc in session 
upon this gr::we matter. nnd hope, within 1\ short 
time. throu~h your reproeentath•es. to lay thf' 
result of th"'ir lnbors before tho Legislature. Tho 
mntt<'r should there r coei'I"C calm deliberation ant' 
enmt>st t houJtht, so U1atdue cncourngemcnt should 
be gh ·cn without the principle oC protection bdng 
carried too for. 
Tho third matter oC import.anco thnt will OCC\IPY 
the !\ttcntion oC U1e next a~ion ot tho LesrJslnture 
v.;ll be the chen pest :wd most advantageous method 
of making St. John's amunicipru.ity. Our ci~y. I 
think I am a:llc in sn;ring, i~ tho only city of its 
size, wen! tJ1. population and importance on this 
si(lc of tho Xorlh Atlantic, thntdoce not enjoy tho 
blessing of those r~J;Jllntions. Municipal reaula· 
lations will brio~ us pnn:tl and weU·lit. streets, 
80'\'erage CncilitiC9, pa.rkll, and nU t.h060 othet' 
public impro'l"ements which mnko lite bcnltby 
nnd en joynblo in IPSS fortunatcly situated cities. 
Tht' fourth principle contAined in my Manifesto 
is thnt of prohibition bait-legislation, nnd also of 
having complete restrictiou placed on tbe uso of 
tho bu ltow- n m011ttlestructi \ ' O nncl ruinous method 
of killing fish. There nrc so m!U\y aspects to this 
ft.Bhcry qncstion th!lt it i3 impossible in n paper of 
tl1is lon{rth to do more thnn mention them. 
The fiCtl1 oroblem is, or all. tho most difficult of 
solution. Tbnt,in the middle of tho 10th century, 
wl.ilo tho t.orch of science is ulazing in the darkest 
and m ost remote qunrtem or tho globe U1at we in 
"parcely populated, but Chrir. titul N~'foundland. 
hn'l"o :10.000 children not attl•ndiog school, should 
make tho len!\1; anxious nod thoughtful of 
us tremble Cor tho ri8ing generation. Education 
is tho most important factor in tho domestio , 
nnd political economy or a couotry. Let tho peo-
ple, through thr- agency or books IUld papers, 
behold what U1eir fellow-workers nlo •doing 
in other lands, and you nwnkon IUld stimulate 
their energies to imitnlc in design, and compete in 
production. Let us m:\ke our people read tho 
<lnily prints, and the country will bo rid of politi· 
cn.l kna,·cs nnd timc-scr'I"M"S (or nil time. 
The Dnllot Act is nnolher necessary reform that 
would destroy nll unjw .. t n.nd illiberal influence.s, 
and would, nt least. secure nn hon08t YOte !rom 
tho workingmen in nll public mallerA. 
Upon tho I!Cventh piMk in my platform, I would 
:\Sk tho district to mako n spocial pronouncement. 
Th'er sinco tho country enjoyed tho blessing of 
Responaiblo Gov£>rnment, llt'Ctarianism has tit>en 
its chief bane lUlU curse. Every progreesil'O and 
honest Government, working !or tho good of the 
people, thnt we have e'l"er hnd in tho country, was 
ilcstrovcd br ita pernicious breath. Tho gc?Od 
work 'woul( bo scnrccly commenced. when di8- · 
'!Rtisfled !Uld corrupt spoilsmen woulu nriso IUld 
Cnn tho embers of reli~ou'l pn.ssion into flames. 
Relipous p.1 ion would sweep tho good men &om 
power; tho people, like cnttJl•, woultl. follow tbo 
tmpoetors lending. who, hn\'ing aucceesCully 
traded on lhe reli,:ious prejudices of tbo people, 
would, wheri tho fight '"ns o' ·er, sell, for ~old, the 
,·ery dupes over wh060 ignorn~co they had ridden 
to office nnd pO\·. • 
Electors, I ba,·e laid, in this manifesto, my poli-
tical opinions nnd principlt'S before you. You 
nre 1ny j ury , Md I calmly nwnit your Terdiot. 
U you ehould decide in favor of those principlea, 
to thn l>cst or 01at nbilit~· which God hna gt"~"en 
me, I shall fight to brmg tht>m to R euccesslt.JI 
issue. I hR"~"O faith in tho resources or the coun· 
trv, and have belief in the principles which lhavo 
enUDciated to you. They wiU olovnte 1abor to its 
r.roP,er di8'!1ity; they will mise Newfoundland, r th~ rock !rom which we're b O\VD, " to her proper 
rMk among tho countries ot tho world, and will, 
I believe, ofloct tbo \lniOcation of tho diabordant 
.. 
• 
clements composing our population. · 
Come, brothora. brro is n platform, aqd Ole lesson' ~ j' 
wo Jearn is goOd, I · • 
Tht>ro nrc no c1B8S<.'8 or race!!, but one great bro- .. 
therhood, 
Tbero are no creeds to be hnted, no colors o( akin 
. debarred; 
llankind is ono in ita rights and wrongs. one 
.right, one hope. one gunrd, , 
Tho right to be tree, tho liope to be ju.st, the guard 
a«ialnst ~~e.llbth ~. 
By tb'fs platform wo Jearn, by thit platform Ia 
taught tho true Retormer'B creed. 
I am, gentlemen, your obd'~ Mrvaot, 
T. McCARTHY MURPHY. 
P.S.-Pieue bep this b1 }'Oil UDt0 l"eelqdq, 
~l 18-81,eod. 
I ~ 
f 
. '
TB.E D4ILY OOLONIS'l', OCTOBE R 2 5, I 1886. 
t 
~ "'t ~ ~ "'~1 ~ ~'"\'4 crowd :with their rifles and two men ~"' "' ~A-R-.4- ~-"'-"'~ were fatally \VOuoded,and a large num-
ber more or lesr injured. The officers 
\VlNXJPEO. Oct. 19-The Endora sail- claim that the crowd commenced firin~ 
ed from Yokohama, Japan , on the and that they rE-sponded in self-defence-; 
13th inst. fo r British Columbia, with six of t ho detectives were held ,on a 
18,000 packages tea. charge pf murder . 
MoNTruuL, Oct. 19-.A.rchbishop Du- LoUISBURG, Oct. 1!)-the cruiser Con-
hamel of Ottawa, has been called to rod, Captain Smeltzer , put in hero this 
aome on important business, and will afternoon. This. is her second visit. 
leave early next month. Mackerel appear to be Yery plenty off 
· WtN'NIPEO. Oct. 19-Eighteen miles of this part of the Capo Breton coas t. 
the Hudson Bay Railway bas beengra- LoNDON, Oct. 19.-Pitt Bros. report 
ded, and sod on the whole of 40 miles the apple market to-day, as follows : 
has been broken. If fine weather con- Bahvins, Greeniugs, Seek, l3s. · to l:Js. 
tinues,' the gradin~ of the whole forty Gd. pE\r barrel ; Culverts, 20 oz. Pippins, 
will bo completed m about two weeks . .Yandevere. 16s. to ltis. 6d. per barrel; 
S J N B 0 . Ribston Pippin, Golden Russets, ISs. to T; . OHN, · ·• ct. 19-A meetmg 19s. per bar rel, for the very best select-
?f Cltlzens of,St. John was h~ld to-day ed sound apples. Market firm with a 
10 the mayors office, and_qu1te a lar~e brisk demand 
amount of money subscnoed towards · 
the Eastport sufferers' fund. Por\land OTTAWA, Oct. l !l.-Professor 'Villiam 
citizea s mee t to·morrow. aunders has been appointed chief di-
B 0 rector M oxperf'mental farm s tations St. Jou~. N. ., ct. 19-The bench under the act of last session. His ap-
show of dogs opened this evening. · ·11 b 11 d d 
There is a fino show, including a num- pomtmont Wl e genera Y eeme n 
good on•e, Prof. Saunders qualificationt~ b~r of Halifa.x do~s. The show is the be ing ot the highest order. H e has put 
largest ever held m Canada and the at- in Yery good work duting this year in t~ndance proves that it is highly appre- connection with colonial and Indian ex-
ciated. There are a number of splendid 
dogs from tho Statcs,'includiog Thayes's hibition. 
810,000 bull-dog. \KINGSTON, Oct. l!J.-Sir Richard Cart-
wright made an address last eveningnt 
Queen's university opening, when he 
strongly opposed a.ny scheme by which 
the colleges of Canada could be cen · 
tralized. Principal Grant asked for 
S25,000 to place the Qu~f'n·s on a footing 
to successfully compete with otb<'r 
colleges in the country. Within a few 
days an unknown per on promised 
SlO,OOO to the university. 
QUEBEC, October, 19.-Tho political 
situation has not unde~one any 
change. both t>arties still cla1ming vic-
tory and holdmg caucuses. The Gov-
ernment will hold a cabinet meeting on 
Monday, to decide on its course, which 
will probably be to remain in power 
till the legislature meets and decides 
whether too g<>vernment bas a majority 
or not. 
LO)JDOX, Oct. 19.- Tbo Marquis of 
Aylesbury is dead. H e was 75 years 
old , 
CoxsTANTlXOPLE, Ootober 19.- Josepb 
Chamberlain, who is now in this city, is 
suffering fr9m an attack of g out. 
OAKLAND. ILL., Oct 1~.-Tbe greater 
part of the bus iness portion of this town 
was burned yesterday. Loss 8300.000. 
NEW Y oRK, Oct. 19-Baremore &Co. , 
d ealers in bops, at 33 Broadway, made 
an assignment to-day. The liabilities 
are $925,000. The assets nearly the 
same amount. 
BERLIX, ct. 19.-Tbe twenty-fifth 
anniversary of Empero William's cor-
onation and fifty-fifth anniversary of 
the birth of Crown Prince Frederick 
Willia.m wc>re observed quietly by the 
Imper1al family. 
LoNDON, October 19.-The Chronicle's 
Vienna corr-espondent says that a weal-
thy and highly esteemed American 
resident of Paris, has plaeed at the dis-
posal of the Bulgarian government a 
loan of $2,000,000 without asking the 
smallest security. 
I 
NEw YoRK, October 19.-lnspector 
Byrnes this morning arrested "Jake" 
Sharp, of Broadway railway notoriety. 
at his home on a bench warrant issued 
on an indictment found against him by 
the grand jury for bribing boodle alder-
man to vote for 'the Broadway railway 
fr&Dchise. James Richmond, p resident 
of the Broadway line, was also taken 
into caatody. 
19.-The Dail11 NPtol 
eays : "There is noUrlng 
emar le in 'the torrent of di.S-
qule&utle. 'Which has surged about our 
IUUlOUIIoemen$ touchiDJ home rule, 
tbaa tbe incidental adiD188ion of its in-
~· Conservatives and unionist 
authorities foamed at the mouth at the 
bare meotion of such a thing. But 
there is no journal of either political 
section that has not admitted that we 
may after an be right., 
LoNDON, Oct. 1!1.-The commtss1oner 
of police has written to the social 
democratic federation advising that 
body not to hold its procession after the 
lord mayor's show1 because it would likely catae grave aisorders and per-
haps lead to serious rioting. The com-
missioner warns the organizers of such 
a demonawation that they must be pre-
pared to bear the full responsibility for 
any mi.echief that may occur. The 
liberal press appeals to the democrats to 
abandon a prOJect which will spoil the 
people's holiday. 
Loxoox, Oct. l !J.-lt is reported that 
tho shareholde rs of the Inman s team-
ship company at a meeti.ngat Live rpool 
to-day resolved to wind up the affairs o f 
the company and that Pete r Wri~ht & 
Sons, of Philade lphia, have purchased 
the business for £250,000. 
PHILADELPAIA, Oct. 19. -Arrange· 
ments are prac tically concluded for the 
reorganization of the Inman ~teamship 
comt>any, and the ships of the line will 
contmue a heretofore. It is expectf'd 
that the arrangem ents for reorganiza-
tion will be carried out in the cour ·p of 
this week . It is announced here that 
all tickets and drafts issued in behalf of 
the company by P eter \Vright & Sou~. 
general agents, will be July honored. 
AlmERST, Oct. 1·!. - Iu the breach of 
promise case of Eliza Embree Ye rsus 
Valentine W ood, tried in tho supreme 
court to-day, the jury rendered n ver-
dict of 8550 for the plaintiff. Seduc'tion 
being proven increaseQ the damages. 
The plaintiff is 19 yearp of age and the 
defendant 78. 
NEw 0RLEA)JS, L-1.., Oot.14.-A special 
to tho Picayune from El Paso, reports 
the assass ination of ex-Presidt:mt Gon-
zales in an interior town in Mexico. 
LoNDON, Oct. 14.-An Arabian pape r, 
the Afret, is informed from Massoway 
that the king of Abyssina bas ordel'ed 
his vassals to prepare for war. 
P. E. Ialancl at the London Exhibition. 
The Charlottetown Examiner of the 
18th inst., aays:-The time for closing 
the Colonial and I ndian Exhibition 
having been extended until Nov. JOth, 
o• Provincial Exhibition Secretary is 
shipj)ilnr to-day by steamer Clijto1,, di-
reci "to london, a very fine supplemen-
tary exhibit, consisting of red wheat, 
white wheat, two rowed barley, white 
oats, black oats, field peas, white beans, 
buckwheat, fodder corn, mangold wurt-
zels, (long red, do. yellow,) parsnips, 
carrots, (red globe, mangold yellow 
globe do.) table beets, sweede turnip , 
red onions, tomatoes, mammouth 
squash, potatoes, different kinds of 
butter, &c. Apples in great variety, 
such as Gravensteins, Emperor Alex-
andere, Northern Spy, Strawht~rry, 
Swaar Baldwin's, Wr1ght's Seedling, 
Quarendon, Ribston ~ppins, Peewakie; 
:Slue"Permains,Ben Dav1es, P. E. Island, 
English Pippins, Golden Russets, 
Bishop Pippens, American Beauty, Red 
~uarendon, Crab Apples, in Hyslopt 
'Iranscendent Siberian, Golden ana 
other new varieties. Also, samples of 
Pears. 
WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 19.- The 
·- three mile double scull race on Lake ~~ Quinsigamond this afternoon between 
SAD ACCIDENT. 
Vatuetp. :e~ord:an--& Sons 
'VERY BEST VALUE AT , . 
Very Best 
; 
I PROVI~ON & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER SWET, 
Hn\"l\ just received, a large Stock or 
J?rovisi:on.s ~ ~rooeries, B. & T. lite~eii'S~ · wbiob t.hey aro selling at the lowest prices, vi1.. : 
225 Boxes c olgate's p a.mily Mess Pork, Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c .. Also, 
\ -they would cnll parti~ular ntU!ntJon to their fino nnd e:a:ooUent stock of T E.ti_S:-this 8Ca80n'&-tbe 
STIRLT.UG SOAP 1 }b barS best brands, an<f recetved by them direct from Liverpool, per stmr. Cartllagtruan, nnd offered at 'tl1 --:2- reduced rntes to wholesale retailers . . Their FLOU~Supcrior, ExtraNo. 2 nnd other brands-now , 11\nding, per stmr. Portia, Now York. 200 b:uTela and will 11el1 nt verv low rates. MOLASSES--a 
50 boxes Colgate's :Sterling Soap- choice nrticle-'Har~'ldoes, together with n splendid stock or GROCERlES, comprising all tho Goods 
(l-lb bars in this line. @'"' Outport people nro respectCully solicited to gh·e n call nod exnmino before purcha.s-
:25. boxes Roostol" Soap ~ ing elsewhere. ~Strict attention nnd s:ltisfaclion guarnnteed to customers. 
20 bQxoo Monday Morning Soap oct23 p JORDAN R~ SONS 20box$Jone~~~t~kaSoap ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=·~~~~~~~~~~=·~ 100 boxes Superior No. 1 Soap - • 
~g m!:t~~~J~l: . · M. cOougall &. Tomp·luton, 50 boxes Best Scot:Ch Soap 
20 boxes Standar.d Soap. 
00123 
•• • · ON BA ilE. BY . 337. -WATER STREET, - 337, ) 
CL IFT, WOOD & CO.. . Arc now prepared to share with the public tho benefit o( ex.lremely fnvornule purchases or 
:_;~:~d,Dai~::!~i'!! FALL ~ND WINTER STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Now landing. nt tbo whnrC or 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., ·-
A Prime cargo of 'Bright Round Glace 
-Co~l. sent home at-
LO\n>:~t rnti'S to gh·c ,·essel dispatch~:t •· Lizzie 
R. W ilce." oct2a 
:\EW YJ-:GETADLES! .NEW YEGET.\ULES !! 
J~t Received, anu for sulc by 
• :! 00)) «; 
30 bnrrels P.:lRsNIPS, 
10 b:\rTcls CARROTS, 
2 barr«:'h; RF:ETS. 
a barrt>ls Mixed VEGETABLE~. 
ex st<'arncr Bonm;ista, :from Charlottetown, P E I 
oct!!!l 
-- -- -----------'--
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., Qt'd.) 
Hu ,.e on hand a lnrge stock or 
CAST IRON WARE 
-<"Qn l'ltlSlSQ-
\\"1:\' H & PATF:NT WINDLA~SES. HAWSER 
PIPES, GHOCKS & • HE.\ VE:, PATE~T 
& STEERING GEAR 
SCIIOOL I)ESli.S (with U1e rnostmodem im-
pro,·ements) and G • .JllDE.lt .. SE.;ITtJ"-
l'ith«:'r in castings or completed. 
Ornamental Cnst nnd Wrought Iron FE~CES­
suitublc ror tho front or pri'"ate resjdences, grave 
ytuds or other r,ur/lOSCfl. A variety of pnltt!rnS for 
ens~ iron CREST NO & FINIALS to ornoment 
top.s or buildingl!, &c. - . 
~-They invite inspection of their nssortmcot. 
of p:tlt«:'rns. oct!!O,tey 
; · Jf7!CT R ECF.J rED, 
New Migazin.as & New Bo ok: 
The Young Lnuies' ·Jotlrnal for Novt'mber 
Tbo Family Herald for October 
The London Journal for Qctober 
.\nd other Into Mngnzines 
llorlc.-y'd Uni,·ersnll.ibrary-,·ol 42 
Routledge's Pocket Librnry- latest Nos 
Tho Camelot Classice-latest Nos 
Routledge's World Libmry-latest Nos. 
R. T. S's Library- latest Nos 
J. Sbl'ridan Knowles Elocutionibt 
Our Nath·e Songs~dited by William MO<Xlie 
The Chaplin's Cfaze-by G M Fenn 
The Dawn of Dl\y Volume for t88U 
~ton's AU About Cookery 
V iz. :- B la nlcets, Quil ts, Cou nterpanes, F lann elst &c. 
Win ceys, S hirtin gs, Calicoes. 
IN LUSTRES, CORDS, FANCIES, CASHMERES, &c. 
l"u r Trimmings, Wool Han dker c b iefs, Ladies Jackc.ts, 
.Jerseys, Waterproof8, Hnts a nd Oa.llS, 
Doots a.nd Shoes~ T weed s, lUP.l tons, Contings, &c. 
---- \.. 
READY-MADE CLOTHINc--MEN'S 4 B OY'S 
-;tall of t.hG latest styles and best qualities.) , 
TINNED sALMON, TIN NED 'B AKE APPLES, &c. 
@'"Wo advertise B:1rgnms! We gi\"0 nari>aio.s ll We "want yon to in,,estigalo our Goods nod 
Pnccs. oct18,2w,rod 
NEW OPENINC. 
~A DRANCH SHOW ROO"Y OF 
Terra Nova Marble Works, 
· (325t DUCKWORTH STREET,) 
H ns IJccn opened nt !JO.I JJ,.nlar St rut (Northshle), about ten doors 
west or Market Houso. t:D'-On Exhibition, n lnrgo number or Uead-
-stoncs and other Gm\'&--
~=&1!1~ Decoration s in ApJ)rOllrinte & Elegan t Designs. 
_ .- fW"Orders by mail solicited. Designs sent to a ny nddress on appU-
.._ _ -~.....,.. - calion. Correspondence nddrcssc<.l to Duckworth Street officu will re-
ceh·e prompt and careful attention. 
@- · lid Stock nnd Artistic work executed. QY"Mnrble Furnilure Tops supplied. 
m'"AJso, for snle, Pumice Slone, Portland Cement, Plaster-Paris, Soapstone and Tools. All nt 
Lowest Rates. 
jy31.3m,2iw, w~s J. SKINNER. 
Just Received by the Subscriber, 
per Maggie from London, 
CONFECT IONERY <Assorted) AS FOLI,;OWS. 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Prt·ser vcs in barrels'assorted, viz: Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt., in jats 
oct.22 • Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Alber~ Biscuits-in tins ' 
~;__ _____________ Black Currant. Gooseberry, Black and White Pepper- in tins 
, 
BU'ITER! BUTTER ! ! BUTTER ! ! ! 'Plum, Greco Gage, &c, &c.-in jugs, . Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers , tnnkards,&c. Coffee-in t and !-lb tins 
Lemon Syrup- in bottles Currants- in cases 
Ra.$Pborry Syrup- in bottles Raisins- in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles. Len&: Perrins' Sauce Cleave r's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom K etchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. · 
-Anc.l. in Stock, 1\ Cull line o!-
On sale py Clift, Wood & Co., 
23 tubs ·choice New Butter, 
oct22 ex Sotulan, !rom Anligon.ish. N.S. 
.. ProviSiOllS, Groceries, Wines and Spirits. 
GrAJso, per 66 "Grectlnnds," from M~ntrcal, a Choice selection or Uanadirul Dutter nnd Cheese. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
oct11 
. 
200 Wate r Street, 43 and 45 King's Hoad. 
JOSEPH COOPER, 
236 W~terStrect, St. Job n's, N.F. :l'W" e"V'V' Gr-e>C>d.&! 
Look in nt the Now Storp and you '\\;11 be sur· 
prised to fidd that a 
COOPER IS THE CHEAPEST TINSMITH 
in the city. This Is no joke, bot stern reality. 
Tho people ot Saint John's, nnd Mr. Cooper's old 
friends nod customers, es~ially those at Catalina 
nnd Twillingnte, aro invited to call and see his 
immense s~lc. Th()y will lind gO<Xl qualiiy at 
low prices. ocp6,Sw,8i,eod 
WANT D . 
. . 
.A. large o.ssor~mcnt or Furnishing Goods, comprising : 
.. 
Brass and Iron Fenders, Fire Irons, 
! And DOGS, CURTAIN CHAINS, SUSPENSION LAMPS, FIRE 
BCREENES, LETTER RACKS, LANTERNS, RUBY CUPS, AUSTRIAN 
BLANKETS, and a vorioty of othe r Goods. 
'I Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co. 
(.
llosmer and McKay, of Boston, and 
Enright and Connors, of Toronto, was 
f won by the former in 18m. 2! sec. The 
Bostonians took the let\d at the start, 
but were overhauled at the end of the 
ftrst mile. At the turning stake they 
J I 9£8in had a lead of a len~h and held 
Tho Summeqside, P. E. I. Joun1al 
says :-A sad accident, resulting in the 
death of the eldest son of Mr. James J . 
Morrisey, of Peterville, Lot 1, occurred 
~~ that place on Thursday morning, 7th 
mst. The unfortunate young man 
was standing on the forward part 
of a thrcsliing machine while in 
motion, endeavoring to prevent the 
horses from biting e"ach other. While 
thus engaged he became entang led 
in tbe machine ry, and was drawn 
in between the spindle and the planks 
of the floor and literally crushed to 
TEN SCHOO~ERS, 
ocU8· 
C. H. & C. ·E . ARCHIBALD., e-
~ tbis advantage to the finiSh, winning f , by one and one-half lenghts. 
OBIOAGO, Oct. 19- Just before noon 
to-day 300 of the non-union men who 
have been eD}Ployed in Armour'.s pork 
packing esta~lishment qnit work be-
cause they feared violence from the re-
gular men who were soon to return to 
their old places. They were put in a 
special train at the stock yard to be sent 
into the city. On the same train was 
a force of 400 Pinkerton detedi'f'ee who 
were also returning to the city, these~ 
tlemeDt of the strike havin« rendered 
thJir further eenicee as guards unne-
C81181!,1. Before the nun moved away 
a Jalft crowd of men and boys gather-
ed .-..commenced jeerfnl ttie oftlcen. 
The latter 'hen opened re upon the 
From 60 tons upwnrd, (with crew) to proceed 
North to cut Loga ond bring tltem to St. John's. 
Pnrticulars on nppllcaUon 
G . H. & (). E. ARCHIBALD, 
oct20 Nfl.d Fu.rnit11ro & Moulding Co. 
1 29·· Water 8treet··1 29 
death. Medical attendance was im- - We nre now offering--
mediate ly summoned but nothing could 25 Doz WomPna' Porplo Wool~on Hose,· at. ls JMU" 
be done for the little sufferer and pnir- worth 11 8d · • 1 
he breathed his last about teo mt1nutes 25 I)oz Womens' IUI&Orted Marone & B~wn H010 ls ~ pair-worth 111 3d <\ 
after being extricated from the ma- ~ Doz Wome.na' a..orted (job lot) at 20 per cent. 
chinery. He was a bright, promising under regular price 
boy, aged thirteen years and three tiO Doz Children a' Woollen Hoae--!rom 41d per 
months, and was much beloved by all 20 &':'Heoa' Boeu~d Boca, 9doz Vena' Dru·cra 
who know him for his gentle manners - loc:almanut.acture-moch superior to tbolo 
and pleasing disposition. Mr. and Mra. imporUid 
Morrisey ha'f'e the sympathy of the tJO Doz :Mena' Bbirta & Pant&-from 2e 8d 
COqlmJIDitr ~ U1is tt-eir •sadfbour of. . Re H .. R¥1¥ 
berea"ement. octlt . ~ / r,-,_; 
. .. 
.. 
.. 
__ ._ __ ~~~------
The Subsdriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
) GENERAL PUBLIC 
That he bas removed his 
Book, Stationery and Fancy Goods B08lness 
From 236 Water Street to 299 WM8r Street- to the Shop lately occupied' by 
McDougall&: 'templeton, O'DWIER's BUILDINGH, four doors west of 
CoastarSteamers Wharf. 
• · · C .. 8. "'Mit.I..IO.N, Jr. jyJ7 
·• 
. \ c 
. 
• 
.. 
• 
I 
' 
T HE D AILY COLONIST!' OCTOBER 26, 1 886. 
I 
.i.elc.ct ~f.o1:y. 
T~e Gnl~en . rtoo~: 
becamo, the more the la'v wns put in 
the wrong. She could not compromise1 
even now-not even with the wind ana 
the rain. 
Footsteps at last-and a man's ! That 
'vas on~ grain of comfort, for anxiety 
about the groom's fate llad beeu U'QlOng 
the 'vorpt of her troubles, though ob-
scured by so many others. And since, 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. to judge from his swinging stride, be 
could not have met wit h any serious 
Bv R E. FRANCILLO:S AND WM. SENIOR. damag1.1. Rose had an excuse for let-
ting a littlo of her misery out · in anger. 
"George!" she cried out, and as soon 
COLOR THE SECOND :-GREY. as the black figure might be supposed 
"Half past fh·e! W ell, it cnn' t be within earshot. "What. is the meaninO' 
that. whatever it may be." of nll this ? " rhat' have you been doing? 
"Oh; that's all right. I always k~e,P 'iVhere have you been?" · 
Qyste·rs!. Oysters! 
., Just received and for sale 
By , QL1Fl', WOOD & Oo., 
13 1 oot21 ex Samu~ Drake. 
P.. E·. lslan.d Produce. 
r . 
. ONSALE 
By CLIFT, W OOD ~ Co.,. 
84H Bushels OaTS \. 
239 Barrels POTATOES 
•go Darrels W RNl;PS 
20 Bushels lW\RLEY 
13 Barrels OYSrtRS 
The cnrgo of the sohoorier Samuel Drai..Y. 
mv watch a little fast, you know- It s " ·~I'm afraid I can't answer to the 
so-nice ahvays to find that it's never so name of Geoq~e," a ns wered a genial Va-lu .... ble Fee-st"mple. 
late as it seems." and mellow vo1Ce out of tho darkuess. A 
Hose pnt the watch to her ear. "Fa.st! "But-balloa! Have you been hav ing ' --· 
oct18 · 
why i t isn't even slow. It's not gomg an accident? I'm not George; but if I I aUl instmct.ca t.O otTer Cor sale, by Private 
at a ll. How provokin{i, Lucy-'' can be of any use, here ram." Contrnct,all U1at 'l'nluable piece or LAND, belong-. 
• Of d t · k' I N G ing to thces~te or late J ames Browning , situate 
' course, car: ts provo ·mg. o; assuredly it was not eorgo. onthe north side of Water ~t:rect, and on tho east 
suppose. I forgot to wind it up last night By the blown and flickering lig ht of the side or Leslie Street. Tha Land will be sold in lots 
- I think I mostly do." lamp, she could see a number of feet to suit purchasers. For particulars of title, &c., 
' 'George ." Rose called from the car- and inches, a. breath of chest and shoul- npyly t<t · · 
riao-1;' window. der, a nd a. length and straightness of .IT. :w. SPRY, 
"" nu~17 Real Esmt.e Droker. There was no answer. limb, tbat'assuredly did not belong t<' :.:· ~.:..· ...:.· ____ ___, _ __,:,=:.==-~,;,..,:_...;__ 
···.George! How near arc wo to the George. The features she could not B uilders' Supply Store. 
station :·• see-for one thing they were hidden 
·But still it was silence that answered not only by t he darkness of night, but 
her. ' by a felt hat with a broad brim; for 
"George !''-for tho t hird time. She another sho was much too ashat1fed of 
could make her voice ring out when she her blunder to look at t hem. 
chose : and she chose now. But for all But it was no occasion for shyness. 
result, George might have been as deaf " I tllought you were our servant," 
a.s an adder. said she drawing herself up. nnd spPak-
.. It's very odd! ·what can ha ve come ing as if it were down to him. " \Vo 
to thE' man? George!" don't know what has become o'f him, o r 
1 oo Kags London 'white Lead 
1000 Tins Mixed P aints 
. ~ Linseed Oils, Tur pentine, 
Varnis h, Dryers, Knotting, 
-.\NO ' A L .\ROE-
Assortment of Brushes. 
"He must be asleep," suggested Lucy. where we arc, and are in a burry to get 
n Asleep-and driving?" She leaned to t he station-" · o~c:::t.:...:ll:__ _____ --:-_,__....:.._ ____ --'---
fairly out at the window: but tile lamp "vVell, I don' t see why you shouldn't,'' TO LET, 
WILLIAI\I CAMPBELL. 
came between • her eyes and the coach- said he, easily. " The horse looks fit '· 
man's seat: at least t here must have enough, only he won't bo much longer, • 
heen some reason for George's being in- if you let lum stand like this in the A La1•ge Dwelling House 
,·isible as well as unable to hear. " Ah damp-nor yourself either. Has he and Sht>p, situate in a 
- at last!" said she. gone to ask tho waj•-that man of 
h d Business Localit}· on Water Street. Possession For at any ratt:: the orses s toy,pe : yours:-·• gh·en immediately. though even now thei r driver fai ed to It is strange how s udden antagonis ms sep2S . : Apply at thi.<~ Office. 
answer to his name. It was getting will make themselves felt without a ny 
,-<'ry strange. help of eyes and but li ttle of ears . .Per-
" What has happened ?'' asked Lucy haps it was the air of good-natured, 
faint.ly. easy indifference on the par t of t his big 
Rose opened the door quickly, anrl stranger which jarred upon her in her 
~prang out to see. And she saw- just excited condition: it was certainly as if 
ns much as she had heard. in t he midst of undergoing some c ruel 
There was no George at all. operation, or of so111e g reat suffering, 
\\"hat was to be dono now? Rose had some genial person in brutal health, 
made up her mind to get to Winterbury were. to -remark, ·• Oh, it.'s nothing-
NOTICE TO TENDERS. 
TENDERS will be rccei\·cd until the 1st d ay o, October. nt noon. by the undersigned, Cor the ENTIRE STOCK nnd GOODWILL of the 
Stone-Cutting Business 
(SITUATE IN ~~W OOWER STREET) 
of the late MARTIN CoNNORS. Further informa-
tion cnn be had ou npplicntion to 
R ., R . & C. CALLAHAN, 
scp2S,tem : - \VateT Street. 
NFLO. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
Ca.sey'a Field, Read Fle1fT~r Rill. 
WE h:lve on hand a comple. t~ New Style ot f>e: signs, suitable ~r ~estibule . Doors_ and \ Vindo·.v Screens, at pnccs to sutt the times, 
srunples or which mny be seen at our Show-rooms. 
Orders prC~I~ptly ~ecuted and satisfaction guar-
tat ion that night and therefore to \Vin- never mind ; I don't I'm sure.'' Or per-
terbury she must go. And besides. if it haps she felt degraded, she who bad 
were possible for her mind to turn back, never had a n adventure in her life, at 
it would have to turn back alone. The being foqnd serventless, friendless and 
night was dark : and had it been broad helpless out in the night a nd rain. 
davlight she did not know the road. But whatever was the cause she knew 
.And then what bad happened to the in- the man's presence, stranger as he was, 
comparable George? He might have ja rred upon her and 'vent against the 
fallen dead from his box, or he might g rain, and being in a s~nsitive humor, 
be lyjng hurt in the road-and H eaven felt that even as h e jarred upon her, 
knew where and how far. she jarred upon him. ~wac; it likely 
Lucy, too, bad crept out of the car- she was mistaken, for she had spoken H . E . GEORGE. 
riage: and there t he two g irls stood in in anything but a f rien.'d1y tone. sept13,2m,eod Mnnager. 
teed. ' .• 
bewilderM silence, gazing from t he de- " I don' t know," said she. "He had :...:.::.._:_:__~-----4---------;__ 
serted bor t.o the horse who, having his no need to ask the way. H e has driven FOR SAL'E BY 
routine trot broken by Rose's voice, had it hundreds of times." Clift, Wood & Co., 
woke up from his own:private dream to " Then-by George, as that's his name 
try the grass under the hedges. They - what sort of man was he ? How was 7-5 ::?anels 
must indeed be bear the station, con- be dressed? Was he a little bandy- .A :E=- ::J::» :J:... ~ S 
siderlng the length of time they bad legged rascal, with o. blue top-coat and · ' 
already been for home. But there was brass buttons, and o. white hat 'vith a Choice OmVllnsteins. Ex Mir'f'nda. 
neither sound nor sign to tell them mourning band ?'' 00:...:.::.p2_2 ______________ _ 
where they were The portrait was not complimentary : F. W. C UN N 1 N CHAM, 
All Rose could do, or think of doing, but it was George. 
was to tate out one of the carriage That's the ml\n ? Oh, you may make Cor. Duke and Wat9r Streeta. 
Jam~ and. ~1 its confusing light, to yourself eas;r about him. He's hnppy:" HALIF4.\X, N. S., 
searall uaer tho nearest hedges tor "Happy ? ' Commission and. F9rwarding Agent. 
George. She mi_gbt as well have search- ..1(\Yell-=-yes. Though what he'll be Particular attention gi'l'en to the purchasing and 
ed wfUi 8 ruablJgbt for a needle. Every to-m"""OiT'Gw I'm not so sure. I cam e shipping ot all kind& of American, Canadian and 
now and then she fancied she saw a across a fellow answering the descrip- Novn &oti:m Produce and Fruits, and other 
prostrate ftgure justa little way beyond: tion curled up under a hedge, as sound Staples. . ·. b .
1 but it never turned out to be nearer as a roach and snori.hg. As I t hought Quotations Cu.mished on application Y m&.~ or 
wha• abe wanted than a log of wood, or he might be in the way of a cartwheel, w.ire. Couespondence solicited, P .O. box 72· 
,. auglO,Sm the shadow of a tree. I rolled him for t;afety on a nice dry 
She had to give the eearcb up at last, stone-heap, under a tree, where he could 
and came bqck, almost ready to cry, to lie with h is head up, and be in nobody's 
where Lucy stood forlorn. There was way. Do as you'd be done by, you 
BULIDING LOTS. 
To Lenso, a few Building Lots, for n. term of 999 
yeara, situl'.t~ in a moet desirable locality, for only nothin~r to be said ; and even less to be know-" . 
done. Even if she mounted the coach- "George-asleep by the road-and T. w~ SPRY, 
man's seat, sh e could hardly put h erself you left liim on a stone-heap l He musta _u~g.:_t_o... _____ ~ __ IW_ •_n_l Es_ ta_t.e_ n_ro_k_e_r . 
£l .perfoot. AP"PlY to 
further out of reach of a servant who be ill !" R 1 ED 1 887 
the dark night convinced her, 'vas dead "Oh, no. Only as drunk as David's FISH E ., • 
or dying : and then in the dark she knew sow. And I have seen too much of that, 
the way to Winterbury even less than not to know." 1 
she knew the~ way home. "Where is he?" asked Rose; in a tone 
Just thoo, is the illest of luck would that bodied ill for George. 
have it, the darkness turned into ra in : "About four miles back, or might be 
and a keen wind rose. Even Rose's five. The miles in this country do seem 
coura~e was hardly proof against this so small . But you shouldn't take it in 
experience of what going out into the that way. An accident w ill happen, 
world for justice sake may mean. As no'v and t hen." · 
for Lucy, 'vho-bad l)O courage to ooze · "Accidents ~ I don't call them acci-
out, she could only crouch and shiver. dents-.such things as those. I hope 
' Get. back into tho carriage," said he'll ·get through." 
~ose, bearing somethin~ like teeth u But that's no reason you should. 
cbattoririg. •· You mustn t stay out in Hadn't you better--" • 
- the rain." "There's nothing I'd boLter do," said 
TRAP & TRAP NETTING. SEINES ct SEI!'lE Netting, with Herring Neta, the very best our long experience enables us to make, we are 
fully prepared to su..PJ>ly to the I mporters of New-
Coundlnnd,.at term~ entirely satis.fnctory. To U1e 
best of our knowlcdgn,' our wares for qunlity, a rc 
not e:ccellcd. 1 Factory, Gloucester, ana nets can be sent direct. 
to Fortune Bny, by the Gloucester Herring vessels 
for winter flshinp in that locality. 
Gloucester iNet & Twine Co., 
oct16,tu.th,sat, lm Bost<>n. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if~' ~ss~'iati~n. 
-o---.:3... 
Head Office, - - St. John, N: B 
. Lucy dbeyed;passively, crept into a Rose, sharply, in a tone t~at m~de him 
corner, a nd let the tears cdme. It was stare-at any rate wtth h1s ears. 
all so cruel, and! all so strange. Rose "Where a re we?" , . . _ FULL DOMINION GOVE~ DEPOSl'l'. ll might very safely, much more safely 11 Ah- tbat's what ;r d g tve a trtfl.e t o 
indeed, have followed her, intotlrn other know." · NO CLAIMS UNPA:ID. 
..f corner: for the horse had had enough "You can't tell me, then?''' l - • 
' of trotting for that njgbt, and was not "NQ. Everyt.hing';S so small h~re- AU PoUoies Indisputable &fter three years. 
of an age or character prone to desper- about that it's ltke ttght rope walkmg 
ate measures. Butshe:waslosing hear~, - one step out of the track, , and you're 
and felt too miserably h elpless- to sttr gone. And I've made two. 
from where she was standing. And, she "We tnust be near the station !" 
did not know what freaks Duke might u What station?" 
take into his head if there was n Qbody "Winterbury. Je must be close 
to stare at him- not that any amount of there." 
staring would keep him from takin~ "I hope-I m ean· m afraid not, un-
cold. When she had said, " YO"N mustn t less I've been four h Q.rs walking a few 
stayloutJn.the rain," it was much the bundr~ yards. I let• t_here about that 
same as saying " But I must." There while ago, and ever smce I've been 
wns, afte all a miserable relic o( deft- tramping l}ard-a.nd my pace is pretty 
ance about it : and there was a 7et near five miles an hour." · 
more miserable son of ~de in drinkiDg ' 1 Do you know the time ?" 
to t~e :=:e~es9_ftbe law. T~e "No.'' 1 
mote' · te and CH"iDOire wef ilie cto be con«"ucd.) 
The eyete~ iB endoreed by the highest lnsuranoe 
authorities on the American Continent, ae entirely 
safe. Insurance e«ecteci at le•• l Ac.- lull rthe 
cost~ in ftnt-claaslomoea with eaual ~­
rity. ProiimJtl.DlS paid yearly or quarterly, a.s cf&. 
moo by the Polloy-holdenl. • ' 
Prelideut: ~-
LOUIS DBW0LFE SP~ 
. Secretary: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
){ec:lloal ~dv.Jier• 
K. 'M..&.oXENZIE, M.D. 
A.cenftor N,wfOQDdlaDd: .• 
OLIPHANT I'RASBR. 
Urhprecedented'BiLriJains in DryG.oods. 
. ·f 
(Gd. , 8d., tOJ. ; worth !ld., l s., l s. 3d.) 
COSTUME CLOTHS--ls. 6d., 2R.; w orth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
1\I arve1lous Value in Ladies' 1\fuut1cs--25s., wort h 70s. 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2Jd., 3d .. 4!d. , ·worth •.l:d., 5d., 6d. 
A rare line in White Shirting-ld .. Hd .. 5d. . 
Extraordinal'y Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirl~-~s- Gd., 3s. . 
Also, another shipment of om 0..:-1 · ~rated Larh<'s Scam-to-too K 1d Boots-Ss. 9~ 
sep7 
WHLLEAM F R.EW, . 
l!ll, Wntcr Street. 
.. We Hail! 
· ~ :o ur 9 utpor t Cu.s~om<?r· · •. ,au<l OHC<' ~2~ore ,.} uvit~ 
· .S:::: .UJom to mspect our STOCK OF 1• LO( 1.-:df ~h·s: •sr.r .. \ n-.. o. 1 & ~ • 
PORK. LIONS, Jt>WLC.:. BEEF. TE.\. COFFEE, l:iL"(;,\.It ~tOL.\SSES, 
.! BUTTER, Spices Pickle!":" SnuCl'"· J.um•. Pre~cn·ls ; al.;o, a lvt of Canned 
C .,Meata-\'ery cl.Jc~p-nlt nf which il L'1 our imcntion to d~llOS~ ol' nt ~he very 
· ._ lowest shnde of profil. to 1fl rt-t U1c want::; of nil clUS-'\Cb m th13 :uu:J~!lt. and 
~ loynl Colony. A s U1c Full season is now ,· irtually or(·n, :md the 
.. 
en 
Q) 
bl) 
::0.. 
~ 
J: 
Q 
"t3 
c 
{fj 
~ . I nauguration ~ -
- --· c.l 
·- of which obliges us to compete with our rh·nl'! on tho.n!incipnl <:ommerCI;u . ~0 thoro_ughCnrc ''~'~ are deu·rmineu to offer c,·cry fncil1ly to b<>Ut our per- c;-s 
manent and tranilitory patrons who wb h to b.;"e us n call. aml w11 assure fi' them thnt they wilt find C\' CIJ' thin~ required the du~apest and best to be bJ) 
,.... had in the city. W n drnw SJ)CCial utlPntion .to our n..c.sortmcnt or Lnm~. C C Chimnies, Globes, Bumc111. &c .. . ad f~1jiuil11m, and trust that t,J,IOY ,~·111 ·-
illumine many hearths ami homC>! 10 th~:> .. :;o;lewfonndland of Our!\ durmg : 
~ the coming winter. As tho r • Q) 
~ , Placentia j_ 
~ line of Railroad f is near ita inception, ~'l'e ha,·e many neecssa.rr. rcquisit.es g 
0 that would nccrue to tho benefit of tl.Jo ?llechanic. Tmdesmnn or t\nv,·y, nz: :=... 
- Pickaxes, Sho\"'elB, :::iJ>ndes, :\laddocl;s, &~ ... &:c ••. to~ether with a general ~- ;:.. 0 sortmen t ot Ironmongcry. To our Plac&tln fnends we would eny o~ thiS _ 0 TCry nuspi~.i?us occasion, Come nnd sec for your:-ch ·es our .sclect.1on of -
Groceries Provisions nnd Hardwnrc. Remcml><.'r. ns not. our mtcnt-lon to ('!:S 
.,; solicit yo:rr votes politicallf!, but. '~o hn"c the temt>rity ~o seek your custom, 1 
., and will deem it nfl ho:tor w Ute ncar future to trnnsm1t by I 
w en . i Railway ~ 
~ to your homes, nny articles ordered ns you may hM·e. the goodn~ to favor :> ~ us wiU1 which most uudoubt.e<Uv w ill have our slnctcst attention. Just ;JIIo ~ nrri\"'cd 'our fall stock or B ntchcts (Sorlw's and other makes), Aroeri<;an · G) ~cs ("Onderhills} and lbo best cast steel Pit Saws-Gt rt. in lrngtb. Gnnd "'n Stones-from Oin. upwards, Chisels, Planes. Rules, Lc\'eli', Squnres~ aodr ~ 
C Compru~Ses. We beg to remind tho puulic thnt we ha~e on hnnd :1.1oto tv 
0 Iron BedBte.Ws (sHglitly tlamngrd) ,~Jtich we a.ro selling at cost. As ~h~re •.:= 
has been quite n run Cor them this week past, we recommend persons dest..rrng .., 
"tS such cheap articl('S to come at once ere I bey nro all sold. As usual our tU 
-S motto is- () 
..I OASH SYSTEM Sl\IALL PROF ITS. ~ 
-.o: M. & J . T OBIN, ~ o · ~-t7o & 17.::?, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.F . 4 
. Z ocUl. 
)' 
8,0001 
ur JUST RECElVED.A~D NOW READY FOR I NSPECTION, AT 
.w. R. FIRTH'S, 
·I 
} 
_:-=_:==.::.:.____~~-=-=:..:...::~~---=--_:.:_ '1 
Bi.x. -:J:IIl:l.e>"1..1san.d. ~ ards 
All New M1d ~nable GOOOS, ~ MARKED A7' PRIQES. TO SUIT THE TIMES 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES! EVERY 
NOVELTY, . 
AND IS SIMPLY 
. 
ST~A RT LI NG! 
0 ~ 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE 
NEWEST W est of England and 
TROWSERIN(}S. · • 
• Very 0710icd' PattM-its a11d Colourings 
W e l1ave boon particulnrly careful in t he selection of ~u.r imJrlle.JUI(ll 
Stock, and we•nre now prepared to meet tho requtrc.Jllents 
;or our PatroM aotl Friends. 
This Depa~ent 
Is lteplete with 
latest Novelties. 
• 
THE DAILY COLO~IST 
lA Puhlished every afwrooon b~· "The~ ('.(l 
nist Printing Mrl Puhli11hinv Company" 
prietonJ. at the" \lnloe of Com pan~, No. 1, ~Pen'll 
Beach. neru- the Custom HoW!e. 
Subscription rnt~. $8.00 per annum, stricUy in 
advance. 
Adl"ertUtinsz rntCJI, 60 centB -per inch, for first 
l.n&>rtion: and 25 cents per inch for each continu-
ation. S pecial mtM for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontmcts. To insure insertion on day of 
publication ach·e.rti~~«'men~ must be in not later 
tl;lan 13 o'clock, noon. 
CorrMpondenc-(' relating to Editorial or Busi-
nCM m:ltters will receive prompt attention on 
~im; nddressed to 
-
P: R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Oolon~t. St. John'3, !vfld. 
~l{illl ~Dl.onist. 
THE JlAILY COLONIS'I' .. OCTOBER 25, 1886. 
N. S. LaBelle, in Palos, Andalusia, 
from the hand of his friend and patron, 
Fr. John Peres, t he guardian of the 
convent, unfurled the golden banner of 
Spain, crossed the wide waste of 'vater. 
and gave a new world to Castile and 
Leon. Only five years later, in )..497, 
Cabot, ;:mother Italian-a Venetia n-
discovered Newfoundland. • ..... 
-----.~~-------
Arrh'al of S. S. Nova Zembla at Dundee. 
The following telegram was received 
by M . .Monroe,Esq. ,from Dundee to-day: 
~Vova Z embla arrived, 35 tons; reports 
7th October, Terra Nova, 100 tons; 
flJsquimaux , 50 ; Active and Polynia, 
35 ; Eaglt3, clean. 
lives, but before long they would-add to 
the wealth of the country 'by the dt3vel-
opment of the almost untouched re-
sources ol Brit\sh Columbia's waters. 
MR. GLADSTONE IN GERKANY, 
. I ' , 
Tho follow in~ paragraph appeared in 
the Col011g_.e Gazette last week : 
j 
·SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1 6. - - - - - -
About one o'clock' on Saturday After-
noun, the 18th inst., a somewhat excit-
ing scene took place upob the platform 
of tho Central Railway Station of po-
logne. As.the train for Brussells WU!': 
about to s'tart a. cons iderable number of 
passengers were hutr;ri..np; on to secure 
their places. One pavticular party con-
s isting of five persons (true children of 
Ireland) \vho ,seemed to be overladen 
'"'th coat~~ umbrellas, sticks , and tra-
,·elling bags, proceeded slowly a nd un· 
excitedly along the plat form. They . 
however, .created a g eneral hock or 
tee. H e st~tes that of more than 
one hunered houses in the village 
of Sabine Pass, less fha.n ·s ix] are 
standing, and they have been [moved 
from their foundation. Corpses have 
been picked up at a distance of 30 miles 
{rom the seen~ of the disaster. Friends 
and relatives Of drowned residents are 
coming into Orange and 'Beaumont by 
every train. . The steamer Lamar took 
on a cargo of food, blankets an~ cloth-
ing, and also a fresh relief committee, 
and started at daylight to succor the 
unfortunate. She wlll probably reach 
here on her r eturn trip abeut midnight 
to-night. The primary damage to Sa-
t>int>, including that to government 
works , will be nearly 8500,000, as many 
of tho plantation5 sustained serious 
injury. Sabine Pass is located at the 
mouth of the Sabine River within half 
a mile of the extreme point jutting from 
tho Texas side. The town hes only four 
feet from mean tide mark, and is bound-
ed oy great swamps and Lake Sabine 
on the north. The entrance of Lake 
Sabin6 is a mile and ·a half above the 
tow.n. The Lake is fifteen miles long 
by terr miles wide, with a n average 
depth of seven feet , which is always 
ma in tained by a huge volume of water 
pouring into the basin. 
BISHOP MULLOCX ON TiE BCEOTHIC;, MOVE THEM TO BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
I 
"Their Graves Alone Remain.' ' 
'' Their Fires are Extinguished 
for Ever." 
THEIH r~.-\ TF. lS A DI. G RACE TO THE GO\~­
.ER~)fE!\T OF THOSE D.\ YS WHICH TOOK 
·. :\0 STEPS F OR THEIR C1\ILIZATIO~ OR 
' PRESER\' .\ TIO:\. 
In Friday's CoLONIST we gave some 
extracts from the History of Newfound-
land, by our di. tinguished countryman 
- Re,-. )J. Harvey-on the origin, habit 
and customs of the B<rothics; and nnw 
that the rl i ~covcry of the relics. on ex-
hibition in the old Post Office, will, no 
doubt, cr<'~to a li\'Cly interest in their 
history, ,,. • deem this a fitt ihg time to 
reproduce some of the researches of rmr 
historians and other writers, on the 
early settlers -of thi country:-
Tho follo,v ing is from Bishop Mul-
lock's lectures on Newfoundland, deli-
vered at St. Bonaventure's College in 
1860:- I 
·• The subject on which I have the 
honor of addres ing you this evening, 
(J an. 25th. l ~GO,) i. one of particular 
interest to us-it is the land we lh·e in, 
Kewfoundland, the native or adopted 
country of all here present. Of all the 
feelings implanted in the hea rt of man, 
next to religion, there is none so strong 
as patriotism ; the dulce el decorum 
e3l pro palria m01·i (it is sweet 
and honorable to die for one's coun-
t ry), is not alone the expression of 
the pagan moralist , it iS the UniYel'-
sal feeling , of all the people in 
ancient and modern times. Kay, more; 
we kno'v that our Dh·ine Redeemer 
himself,. when foretelling the destruc-
tion of t1le capital of his people, J erusa-
lem, pointing out from the summit of 
Mount Olivet the glories of the Temple, 
the golden ~ine, his own image Sj)ark-
ling.in the setting sun, the lofty towers 
of the city of David, the massive walls 
which for so long a period resisted all 
the effort& of the Roman power, wept 
OTer ft, and lamented that the crimes 
of lf4 inhabitanta should have provoked 
tb~ivine ~ustice not to leave one stone 
up_od ano~. It is then, to encourage 
~ ~eeling of patriotism amQng 
the you&b I now see around me, that I 
haTe been induced to take the subject 
of Newfound laud in this and the follow-
ing lecture as most calcula~ to foster 
iL n is a great and noble country, a 
country of untold wealth, of wonderful 
and unknown . resources, and the few 
people who ,now fringe its shore (for 
130,000 inhabitants are but the germ of 
a future population of millions), sprung 
from the most energetic nations of 
modern times, English, Irish, and 
Scotch, possessing in themselves and 
intermingling the poetic and fiery ima-
gination of the Ceft, the steadiness and 
perseverance of the Saxon, and the 
enterprise and coolness of the North 
Bdtons, are destined to be the founders 
of a race, which I believe, will fill an 
important place hereafter among the 
hundreds of millions who will inhabit 
the western hemisphere in a few ages. 
I will in this lecture rather confine my-
self to tlle past of Newfoundland, re-
' serving for another occasion the dis-
;:::...t...., cription in detail of the country and its 
;. 
tuture prospects. 
Every country inhabited by man has 
~ · more or less a history- the more an-
;--,. ciently civilized empires, the Assyrian, 
~ the Grecian, and the Roman, have left 
· im~sbable records of their greatness. ) 1 The last of the empires1 however, the j. Roman1 is the mother ot all civilization 
and polity. Roma moulded all the na-
tions of the W est, and the civilized peo-
ple of the East, into a great empire, 
and from ita fragments the modern na-
tions, reinforced by the barbaric energy 
of the northern tribes have sprung. 
In the fourteenth, fifteenth and six-
teeth centuries, the people of southern 
Europe, the Spaniards, Portugeuse and 
Italians1 were not only the- most ad-
vuced m material and mental progress, 
in literature, arte and arms, but also 
the ~ enterprising, the most com-
IDE~llalo and the most adventur011s of 
In U92 Columbus, 
uenu.~ oaTiamor, after 
and ~etlier wi~b hie 
...... ..-..--..-..,.~ng Holy COmmunion in the 
(From the .lfontreal Daily Stm·. ) 
RepoFts como from Newfoundand 
from time to time that thousands of 
people on that Island are likely to starve 
to death during the coming winter. 
owing to the fa ilure of the fisheries of 
Newfoundlanrl and Labrador, upon 
which they depend for subs istence. 
These report may be somewhat exagge-
r~ted, but there :s no doubt that there 
wlll be great destitution there during 
the winter. The coast of Labrador ana 
of much of Newfoundland seem to ha ,·e 
become very uninhabitable. Of course 
Newfoundland has other natural re-
sources than the fisheries. If the agri-
cultura l and mining resources wer(' 
properly developed the Island could 
probably sustain a large population in 
comfort, but in a n isolated colony under 
a free trade policy there is little inc<>n· 
tive to enterprise and the people scarcely 
know how to do anything but fish. 
It would be well if some plan could be 
arranged to transport these fishermen 
a nd their families to the coast of British 
Columbia. The fisheries there are said 
to be of unequalled richnes , far sur-
passing those of the Atlantic coast of 
Canada, and what is equally important 
the climate is very mild. For hundrPd~ 
of miles a long the coast there is scarcely 
any winter, and even if the catch of 
fish were no larger than in Newfound-
land or Labrador the fishermen could 
live in far greater comfort. There arc 
said to be over 100.000 people in a desti-
tute condition in Newfoundla nd owing 
to the failure of fi heries. If 50,000 
could be immediately transported to 
British Columbia much suffermg might 
be averted while the Pacific provinc · 
would receive a valuable additiou to 
its population. 
urprise a,Pd consternation amongst the 
otlu:-r cro,vd present by their suddenly 
letting fall to ~he ground all tho goods 
a nd chattels which they were carry ing 
a nd their sim1Jlt~nem1s exclamations of 
" Hip . . hip, hurraht" whilst wa.ving their 
hats in joyful accompaniment. Every 
other person gazed with astonishment 
at this sudden ecstacy of the little pa rty; 
but the immediate ·cause of it was very 
soon de veloped. An old, although, in 
spite of years a QJiick-stepping gentle· 
man, accomr,,D.nied by a young · lady, 
wa lked down' the platfor m. · On being' 
rPcognizcd by the g roup o( Irishmen 
th y wpro g reeted by the cries referred 
to, and as they stepped into a s leeping 
carriage of t he train a further round of 
cheers was g iven, with loud cries of 
.. Hurra h for Home Rule." accompanied 
hy n Keneral waving of hats. Present-
ly a hand was stretched out of the win-
dow, which \Vhs seized by each hand of 
th<' sa luttng- pnrty in turn and warmly 
shakl'n by Jlr:' Gladstone, who b riefly 
tlumked them for their kind reception. 
The exciting scene continued until the 
tra in conveying the di tinguished gen-
tleman, o·n his return from Bavaria to 
England,- proceeded en rattle for its des-
tination. The enthusiastic J?arty of 
Irishmen then returned coolly m search 
of t heir luggage, which in tneir excite-
m<•nt they had thrown aside, and .entor-
C'tl their partjculf1r train, their face 
beami ng wi th plea uro and sati ·fac-
faction a.t having proved their nation-
ality and done honor to the g reat leader 
of their cause in a foreign count ry . 
-- ··- - -
THE BULGARIAN THRONE. 
._ __ 
Lo~oos, Oct. 15.-The Powers are 
activelyexchangingviews on the selec-
tion of a chndidnte for the Bulga~ian 
thron<'. Gen. Kaulbars will remain at 
Rnstchuk t ill to-nwrrow. 
Lord ;Iddesl~igh , For,:eign Secretary, 
had f\ p'Tolon~red interview yesterday 
with Baron de Stael, t he Russian am-
ba sador. It i • undeniable that thE> 
crisi in Bulgaria lia s reached an acute 
stage. Lori:l Idtte leigh authorizes a 
denial of the r~port publi bed in t he 
Jom·nal cle S l. Pele1·sburrt of a public 
meeting alleged to ha Ye been held at 
Rustchuk. This report said that at ihc 
meeting a telegram from Prince Alex: 
ander was re'1d, announcing that he 
would return'to Bulgaria if re-elected. 
The report further said that the Bri tish 
consul advised the meeting to r esist the 
demands of Russia. The British consul 
at Rustchuk reports 'that no such meet-
ing was held, ,And liord Iddesleigh is 
assured that the report in question is a 
pure inventiori. 
SOFIJ., October 15.- The Sobranjc has 
been summoned to meet on tho 27th 
inst., at Tinn'ova. Nine suspected offi-
cers have r'e igned their position in t he 
army, and several otliers haxe been 
transferred to Roumelian regiments. 
Gen. Kaulbars is expected to a rrive 
here to-morrow. The Russia n consul-
ate has summoned Montenegr-ians and 
Mac'edonians to assemble and put them-
selves at the disposal of Gen. Kaulbars. 
The .Macedonian rioters who murder-
ed Government representatives Zagra 
and Grancicroff and Prefect Damitroff, 
at Dabnitza, have been arrested. The 
crime is attributed to Russian bribery. 
THE SABINE PASS DISASTER. 
The Canadian Parliament on one oc-
casion voted a large sum of money to-
ward the reliet: of star'Ving- Idshmen, 
and no doubt if the pre~cttons regard-
ing Newfoundland are realized i t will 
again be called upon for a vote for 
money. The better way would be to 
look into the matter at once and devise 
a great migration scheme before the 
severe winter sets in. Although New-
foundland is not in the Dominion. 
many thousands of peo~le in Europt• 
and the United States belteve it i<~. such 
a reliable paper as the New York Sun 
being of that opinion, and reports of 
suffering either there or in Labrador 
are usually set down to the discredit of 
Canada, injuring the Dominion abroad, 
so that aside from the ordinary sympa-
thies of human.ity, Canadians are in-
t•ested in averting any great calamity 
in "Nelttoundland. Probably little o·r 
no objection would be made should the 
Government of Canada undertake to 
transport these suffering people to 
Quebec on the condition that the Cana-
aian Pacific RaHway take them free of 
charge from there to British Columbia. 
In a few years the railway company 
would be well repaid for the co&t of 
transportation by the increased trade 
between British Columbia a nd the 
Eastern Provinces. which would result 
from t-his migration. On that mild 
coast, with such rich fi sheries, the e 
people would soon be in as comfortable 
circumstances as tbe fishermen of 
Nova Scotia, who are well known to 
form one of the most prosperous 
elements of the Nova Scotian com-
munity. With increased prosperity 
their wants would increase. They 
would eat more and dres~ better, --
and in supplying them \Vith food and NINETY PERSONS DRO'iVNED A.&.'fD THE TOWN 
clothing, many farmers a,nd ma[tufac- TOTALLY DESl'ROYBD-oHORRfBLE 
turers )VOUld be employed. 'They live DEVASTATION. 
now almost entirely on fish and potato~s BEAUMONT, TexnsJ October 16.-The 
- - ... 
A PLEASING INCIDENT ON BOARD 
STEAMER ANCHOBIA. 
A meeti.ng of the fir!)t an_cl second 
cabin passengers and officers of t he 
steamer A nchoria was convened yes-
terday morning in tho saloon. for tho 
purpose o'f presenting to first officer, Mr. 
McFarlane, and the seven seamen asso-
cia ted with him in his dangerous jour-
ney. some sou\'enirs of the occasion. 
l\1r. Nicholson , having been unanimous-
ly elected to the chair, briefly · stated 
tho ohject for which they were assem-
bled. and called upon Mr. T. H. McCune, 
in the unavoidable a bsence of tho Cap-
tain. to make the presentation. Mr. 
McCune, after making some rema rks 
suitable to the occasion, presented .Mr. 
:\IcFarla.ne wi th a h~dsome a lbum, 
upon a plate, on the ba k of which were 
inscribed tho words, "presented to Mr. 
John McFarlane for bravery at sea;'' 
a nd inside a photograph of the boat and 
c-rew, together with a resolution ex-
pressing the thqnks ot the passengers, 
and a short account of the circum tan-
ces under which the journey was 
made. · 
On presenting the a lbum Mr. 1tfcCune 
expressed the hope that in years to 
com<>, when bravmg the dangers of the 
sea, Mr. McFarlane would find some 
consolation in the reflection that there 
were those at home, who would fondly 
chN i h this memorial of his bravery , 
and of the pasJlengers' g rat itude and 
esteem. 
After Mr. McFarlane, in a few well-
chos~n words, had thanked the audience 
for their great kindness, Mr. McCune 
presented {1. sum of money to the sea-
men. subscribed by the passengers for 
equal distribution, and to each he pre-
sented a photograph of the boat a nd 
cre w. 
After a vote of thanks to the Chair-
man and members of the committee, 
the meeting was brought by the Chair-
man to a elose. 
A yehement con troversy has again 
a risen between Zechs and Germans in 
Austria. The Minister of Justice direct-
ed the Supreme Court of Bohemia to 
use tho Zech language in the trial of 
Zechs. German Liberals OP{>OSe the 
decree on tho g round that it 1s illeg«l 
and hostile to Germans in Austria. 
P remier Taafe, on behalf of the Gov-
drrlment, declares that w hile he fully 
recognizes the legitimate posit ion of the 
German la ng uage he \Vill never adopt 
a one-sided Nationalist point of vie,v. 
1;-a.cal cttul .oth.cr ~t~1us. 
'l:he now line of {>ipes along Harv"ey 
Road are being raptdly laid. 
'Mr. T. M, Murphy liad a. very success-
ful public meeting at Belle Isle on 
Saturday last. 
· The Booothic relic exhibition was 
opened at ten o'clock this morning in 
the old Post Office. 
A prime C'ara-o of Prince Edward 
Island potatoes 18 selling cheap at the 
wharf of R. O'Dwyer, Esq. and cannot ge. enough of them, so that rolief par~ which wen-t from this ~lace 
even if they received very little Govern- to Sabine Pass are at wor)r t here suc-
ment assistance toward the establish- coring the destit\l~o people. The. tea m lt{essrs A. W. Knight and Frank 
ment of homes in British Columbia, co~d not get. w1thm welve mtl~s of Morris will go up for examination as 
they would be at least as well off as at Sabme, . but the party ha.d brought Attorneys during the coming session o.f 
present, while in a very few years-they alo~g a dozen boats and qu~ckly m~e the Supreme Court. 
might attain to.oa degree of comfort that thetr wny to the spot. A reltef comm1t- · 
can ne ver be hoped for in Newfound- tee of seventy bad gone down on. the. The names of intending members of 
land. It would pay the Canadian Pacific steamer Lamar on W~dnesday ntght the Home Industr Encouragement 
Rail way to make an offer to the Govern- from Orange to Beaumont. . About Society will be entofied at the Total 
ment. Perhaps it will be impossible to forty of them, r eturned last ·ntght SQ Ab · 11 · h do much this year as Parliament will \VOrn out and overcome by the horrible , stn:V}~ce Ha to-nlg t. 
not meet in time to vote noney for the devastation they- bad to "Witness that it 
purpose, but arrangements could at was next to inwossible to getn. del-ailed 
least be made to begin the work of account. Thel report that 101 persons 
transportation early next spring. There are missing, mnety of ~hom are known 
bas been a good deal of opposition to to be drowned. Thirty-five of 'i~he vic-
assisted emigration from . Europe to tims are whites ana . fifty-five l(Olored. 
Canada, beC{Luse it is believed tba The Lamar brought U() ninety-one 
workmen coming to Canada in this ""Y starving and deetitute v1ctims of the 
com~te unfairly with the workmen 6ood and storm. These were quickly 
alreidy here, but these fishermen 'Yould -housed and cared for by the citizens of 
not en~r into competition with ~ Beaumont. They are nearly all sick 
olau of Canadian workingmen. Durina and prostrated by exhaustion and hun-
the ftnt year or two ther would ro.. I; Dr. Ot.Jboun; m&J<ft' of Beau~ 
bly do JiUle more than sustain the oht, w~e oqe of the relief commit-
A mail will be dispatched by steamer 
4.nchoria, direct for New York, closing 
at the Generq.l Post Office t~morrow 
(Tuesday) evening, at six o'clock. 1 __ .,... _ _ _
A stable belonging to Mr. Samuel 
Garrett, situated behind Messre. Harvey 
& Co's. bakery, · on East Water Street, 
was partially deetroyedby fire on Satur-
day night last. By the prom~ of 
the firemen 'tbe flames were confloed to 
the building, and were subdued in Ieee 
fllan an hour. 
. . . ' 
. ' 
~a.cat and .othtt ~ cnts. J, 
The inward roya-l mail steamer this 
week will be the steamer Oaspian from' • 
Halifax. 
A number of northern boats, which 
left here for home on Saturday after- · 
noon, were forced by tbe eastern breeze 
to run back to port during th'e night. 
•A"new hE'at ing-apparatus with radia-
tors in the various rooms. is being erect-
ed in the Academia. building, on Pres-
cott street. The contractors are Messrs: 
Gear & Co. 
A number of largo trout from the 
near outports have been sold in to,vn 
during t he last few days. As this is 
the spawning season angling should be 
prohibited by law. 
The race boat Fisherman, b1,1ilt by Mr. 
P. O'Brien, of Witless Bay, two years 
ago. has been presented to Villa Nova 
Orphanage and 'vill be taken out to t he 
"Home" in a few days. ~ .· 
The arbi trators t~ decide t~e amo nt 
which should be g iven to t he ug 
Favorite, for towing in the disabled 
steamer Anchoria,ha,·e placerl tho sum 
at two thousand s ix hundred dollarR. 
4 ·~--
\Vhat about the Seamens' H omo 
which wa to be in full swing in tho 
fa ll. T he season is ad"ancing, gen tle-
men of the committee. and if something 
bo not soon done the H ome will not be 
of any practical use this fa ll. 
--... ··--
Mr. Flannery's committee will meet l 
to-morrow (Tuesday) evening, at a 
quarter to eight, sharp, to make ar-
rangemt!nts for a. public meeting. 
During last week .Mr. Fla11nery pun:med · 
a very vigorous canvass in the outports. 
--~· ... --
OQ:e of the iron bars of tho awning 
<>vor ~f10R. Harvey's door, on \Ya ter-
street , has been bent and- considerably 
injured by desig ning youngsters swing-
ing from it during the night. The 
police should keep a sha rp eyo on those 
' oung roughs. 
Owing to rough w eather the steamer 
Bono vista will not sail till daylight to- ) 
morrow. She takes the following pas-
sengers:-
Miss •Ellis, 1\lrs. Peaco nnd 3 children, Mrs. 
Brown nnd 2 children, MessTS. " 'orkmin, Pence, 
nnd 12 in steernge. • 
Messrs. F rank and J ohn Gallishaw, 
two pilots of this port, were taken to 
Sydney in the schr. Janeingran~ to-day. 
A young man na med William Lewis 
who stayed in the pilot boat behind the 
schooner, was brought in by the tug 
Favorite which had been towiog the 
schooner out. 
The aggregate cash sales in the 
Water Street stores, up to aturday 
night last. was not moro than 8e,·enty 
five per cent of t he amount for,u. cor-
responding date last yet.lr. Mo t of the 
dealers say that the seaso'n i latE' this 
year, and that the rema inder of the 
~:~eason may pull up to, if not surpass, 
last year's record. 
__ ...... __ _, 
A washing order from the steamer 
Anchoria, containing fourteen hun-
dred and fifty pieces, wa.q turned off , 
at the Atlantic La undry J a.~t week in 
twenty-four hours. This work wns got 
through without interfering- with the 
regnlnr work of ~own patrons. llr. 
Foran is to 'be cong ratulated on tho 
possession of such an efficient manager 
for the Laundry as Mr. NicbolasRet'rly. 
The working hands also dosen·e praise. 
Thomas Summers E sq., has received 
the apP.ointment as inspec_tor of ~!eats, 
and w11l be duly gazetted 10 ~few d9:ys. 
It is generally understood, m appomt-
ments, of t his kind that the Inspector. 
receives a part of the fine imposed on 
parties violating tho la w, under the 
particular section for which the ~p· 
pointment is made. In the present m-
stance, howe\•er, Mr. Summers has in-
timated that he will receive no part of 
any fine, and will accept only the sala -
ry allowed by the Government for his 
office. ___ .. _._ .. , __ _ 
The Paris Liberte char~es Eoglaud 
with trying to sow enmtty between 
France a.nd Germany, •· wh ich rather 
show a tendency," the paper con tinuos, · 
" to draw nearer together for t hoir mu-
tual interests •in various quarters. 
England fears possibly that such a 
rapprocaemente might affect her inter- , 
eats in Egypt. 
· Socialists Berndt and Chris tensen, who. 
were convie'ted of slandering dE'tective 
Thring, by oharging him w1th having .. 
incited Socialist out-rages and sentenced • 4 
to six monthe' imprisonment, appealed •· 
to the higher Berlin court, and were 
acquitted. The jYdges in their dt>oision 
explicitly stated their disbelief in tho 
ev1denoe Thring. 
IOflOBT'I BOlO. . 
Oct. 1'7-Mr Harry BartJett, Bn.raa. 18-Capt. 
&mut'l Banle&te, While Bu. 1o-Jh&e_phen Tay-
lor, BonDe Bay. 10--Jir-WUUiam Smltb, Cupids. 
ll~nt A E Huel aDd chlld, · LiYei'J)OOI, Eng. ; 
Mr Kr Sea*- Loadoa, EDS'·· 23-
Jfr , liDit 'BortoUtl, Rdee JDM'be, 
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